
Join Mark & Mimi Comfort

Boutique River cruise collection
UNIWORLD

INDIA 2017 February 24 - March 8, 2017 
Aboard the Ganges Voyager II

To travel through India is to encounter 
a country more complex and beguiling 

than perhaps any other—profoundly myste-
rious, gloriously exotic, seemingly infinite, 
and absolutely unforgettable. 

Your adventure begins in Delhi, India’s state-
ly capital and third-largest city, a compelling 
blend of different historical eras and reli-
gious influences. Marvel at the exquisite Taj 
Mahal in Agra—justifiably considered one of 
the New Seven Wonders of the World—and 
hear the tragic love story that inspired its 
17-year-long construction. Wander amongst 
the imposing fortresses and dusky-hued 
palaces of Rajasthan’s gateway city, the regal 
Pink City of Jaipur. Explore the atmospheric, 
centuries-old bazaars that make Jaipur such 
a magical place. With labyrinthine lanes 
lined with a plethora of tempting treasures, 
you’ll find them a delightful and dizzying 
spectacle for all five senses. 

Embark upon your eight-day cruise along 
the Ganges River, where many other 
stupendous sights and experiences still 
await—Mother Teresa’s home and tomb in 
Kolkata, an enormous Vedic temple built by 
Hare Krishnas, splendid garden-tombs and 
mosques, and grand Victorian buildings and 
monuments, the lingering vestiges of India’s 
rich colonial legacy. 

GANGES VOYAGER II 
This new luxurious, all suite ship features  
spacious, high-ceilinged suites are a serene 
sanctuary, with beautiful hand-painted 
murals and all the comforts of a five-star 
hotel. All suites have a cozy sitting area and 
a French balcony with floor-to-ceiling glass 

doors. A bed dressed in soft linens, with a choice of pillows. Your roomy bathroom 
has a rain shower, comfy robes and slippers, and spa-quality Molten Brown bath 
products. Other high-end amenities include a generous amount of closet space, un-
der-bed storage, a flat-screen television with a wide selection of on-demand movies, 
individual climate control, bottled water replenished daily, fresh fruit and flowers 
upon arrival, an iPhone docking station with alarm clock, makeup mirrors, and 
universal electrical plugs.   
This new 28  suite-all suite ship, is the most luxurious ship on the Ganges!

ACCOMMODATIONS:  
EXPERIENCE UNIQUE 5 STAR LUXURY! 

YOUR VACATION INCLUDES 3 LUXURY RESORTS:  
The Oberi New Delhi, Oberoi Amarvilas, and the Oberoi Rajvilas. Oberoi Hotels & 
Resorts offers a window into vibrant cultures, historic monuments and extraordinary 
landscapes. Infused with a sense of wonder, each unique Oberoi Hotel offers travellers 
an authentic and unique perspective of every city. Savour exquisite regional cuisine, 
explore historic landmarks and absorb the rich history as you embark on a journey.



Feb. 24  NEW DELHI 
A Uniworld representative will greet you 
at the airport and transfer you to the regal 
Oberoi New Delhi hotel and resort, a luxuri-
ous retreat tucked away in the heart of India’s 
cosmopolitan capital.

Feb 25 NEW DELHI 
FEATURED EXCURSION:  
India’s Capital City, Old and New

Feb. 26 NEW DELHI,  
TRANSFER TO AGRA 
FEATURED EXCURSIONS: Majesty and 
Grace— Agra Fort and the Taj Mahal

Feb. 27 AGRA,  
TRANSFER TO JAIPUR 
FEATURED EXCURSION: Sunrise at  
the Taj Mahal

Feb. 28 JAIPUR 
FEATURED EXCURSION: Jaipur— 
Rajasthan’s Princely City

March 1 JAIPUR, FLY TO KOLKATA  
(EMBARK) 
FEATURED EXCURSION: Mother Teresa’s 
Home and Tomb

March 2 KOLKATA, BANDEL 
FEATURED EXCURSIONS: The Enduring 
Legacy of the British Raj

March 3 KALNA 
FEATURED EXCURSION: India’s  
“Temple City”

March 4 MATIARI 
FEATURED EXCURSION:  
Matiari Master Craftsmen

March 5 KHUSHBAGH, BARANAGAR,  
MURSHIDABAD 
FEATURED EXCURSIONS: Bengal’s  
Architectural Curiosities

March 6 MAYAPUR 
FEATURED EXCURSION:  
Hare Krishna Complex and Temple of  
the Vedic Planetarium

March 7 CHANDANNAGAR,  
KOLKATA 
FEATURED EXCURSION: India’s French 
Colonial Heritage

March 8 KOLKATA (DISEMBARK),  
TRANSFER TO THE AIRPORT 
Disembark the ship and transfer to the Kol-
kata Airport for your return flight home, or 
fly to Varanasi for a 3-day optional extension 
in the holiest city on India’s holiest river, the 
sacred Ganges.

Your Cruise / Tour Includes:
DINING INCLUSIONS
• 12 buffet breakfasts, 10 lunches, 9 dinners
• Welcome and Farewell Dinners
• Afternoon tea in the Governor’s Lounge
• Complimentary local beers and soft drinks throughout the cruise
• Onboard/onshore dinners include complimentary house wine, 
local beers, or soft drinks
• Afternoon coffee, tea, and snacks in the Governor’s Lounge

EXCURSION INCLUSIONS
• 11 days of captivating, fully escorted excursions with  
English-speaking local experts
• State-of-the-art portable audio-headset system on all excursions 
throughout your trip
• Tips for local experts and drivers

ACCOMMODATIONS
• 5 nights in luxurious Oberoi Hotels & Resorts, including daily 
buffet breakfast and all service charges, taxes, and porterage
• 7-night Ganges River cruise in category 3 suite onboard the  
Ganges Voyager II

EXPERIENCES
• All transportation throughout your trip, including intra-India 
flight between Jaipur and Kolkata
• Services of an experienced Uniworld Cruise/Tour 
• All transfers on arrival and departure days
• Flowers and fruit plate upon arrival 
•Onboard cultural entertainment, including traditional sitar music, 
a Bollywood-style song and dance show, and more

YOUR EXPERTS AT LAND AND SEA
AND COMFORT TOURS & TRAVEL            816-741-7417 • recep@chkc.travel

Contact Lynnette at Cruise Holidays

*Prices are per person based on double occupancy. Prices, taxes and fees 
are subject to change. Airfare is additional.  
$300pp non refundable deposit due at booking.  
This trip requires a minimum of 8 cabins for a guaranteed departure.  
We will not run your credit card until we reach our minimum. 
Deposit can be made by cc.  Balance by cash or check.

FROM $9,299*pp 


